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Do You
Wonder
Why your notghbor Una

such n nice lrvwnP It's easy
"to rUcbs ho uses a GEN-

UINE PHILADELPHIA
LAWN MOWER when ho

mows the grass. The Phil-

adelphia Is a high giado
rawy runnnlng, even cut-

ting, giinrantcml mower.

The prices from $1J to if ID.

Foote & Shear Co.
H9N. Washtnfjton Ave

:xxooooooooc

THE ORIENTAL.

Lamps
f If 'nil do nil teally liffd them

'mill I all, moniy prill in Ihcin ne'e will

nil eh, onn litscr inleirsl Ih.iii Ihe same
ainoint inv " I'd In till filsnl iniln.-ln.-

stoskr

IIIM.IM. I, AMI'S Polities with
(:l"l"s "f virions color,

$1.50
TM8I I I Wll'.s- - A 1u;e .i.- - I

nicil .1 I uln tion In .nil
r fn it tiiirrtitnl. I'll' c Mil li

pi fll miiiunj, ii'iiiniriii 0 .il

$2.98
Gruener S Co.

205 Wyoming Avenue.
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The Baby's Trousseau
ffl - ii I Hi" i.i inii'ii Hue .sabjoils
KJ I lllllllll - Hiii lin. i lit nil .

FJ I'.nli.'iil.ir iflni'ii o I" Hi" whim- - nl ll:i!
)S 1.1 M'lJ.'ll- - 'll III

M In pain hi- - .in Hi' il.iilitiisl .iikI III"-- !

.it .i hi' l I"1 lii'l
Hi .It .lie ciel.i"- "I lli'ir

I'l.'li mil. Ilii i.'li'lil.iliil UIMU.I) knit
U....IC Ul.'lll.l!l'. I'M ll.ll' l"llllHt
.(till lliollii Is' I mil .llr-tl- t I'

B TKo R,K Rooon
U 510 Spruce Street.
i."

Repairing: Done Gratis.

ACKAWANNA
"THE"

AUNDRY.
oooooxoocooooxo

0 0ooooooooooooooooo
Pred Sullivan, nf Smith

lid ,!i&!- - Jl.iud Thuuuis, il' North
I (perdu .lM'iiiif. HIT'' niiiri'M.'il lust
vi'imis, hi llif luiiiir- fil" Hie bride's

latent- - Mr anil Mi:- - F. ". 'I'liiiinriM,
by l! rrinm;ip do flriiohy, It. I',,
1'ihtni !' Ill" .l.'it'l-.Mil- i Sheet H;iill.-- t

Hum li

Til i iui'iIo weie iilli'iiilt il hy Hniest
Suninierhill urirl .Mi.ss Mildred Tlmiiuis:,
sis-- t r of tin' In idc Uoth Indies wore
lioconiirmlv nliiroil. Followim,-- t li

I'rcinonv it reception ami Fiiiipcr wore
indiileod in, Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan
"111 tpf-nl- f .it M! .loitiietto uti'i'i't, South
Si ronton '11 ic KiieMs: weie:

Mi-- .nr i. Il i. Mi. m.i- -. Mi' I Mr.. I:.
I! l.iilmli-- . Mi'. .iikI Mi- -. Milium Hi' .Ml I. Mr,
in, Mi .l"liu I. Millh.m. Mr. .mm I Mi- -. l.oi,
II Williams. .- Mildred lli'.'ini-- . 1. 1.' .'in
I.Uthtl'' liOllli Thl'llll. . Mlllll Moig.ni, I.llM'.
William-- , i. Mi nil.,11, Alno UMImiii-- . l tt
turn iiiiffilli-- . .I.'inii- - "illi.iiii-- ; Aij.i litifliih-- ,
Wjlliaui I.. Iliciii-.- -. I.'iitd.! ininll, Ijlsiii

,rji. .'linl .'iii'l I h".Mcr 'iniiii, I'l.ink
llicill'l , llNllo,- - ll.lfl' lli'i I'll

Mr .iii'l Mr.. J:j ill S. .Iniif'.',. of
'I'linioii ftivet, ri'lcbrutoi'tlir tnmiiy-iiftl- i

aiinlvorMiT "f Ih'Mr ntiirrliiKo
Tuesday ivinliis hy (iitortaiuliiR ,i
Miinhor of fi'iomls hi tliclr liuiiic, Tliosu
present wpre:

lr dinJ Mi- -- ril.nl i illcllc, nf WilK-aHi- iii ;

Mr. uii'l Ml.- -. IMmiI )ii. Mi. .mil Mi.--. Ileiny
l).iit-.--. Mr nii'l Mi. liLHi l.rwi.s Mi. .mil Mr..,

Il.iil Wr.-lui-i, Mi. ,.inl Mi, Willi. mi iiiin,
M.lllli.'M Mum.., ,. 'Ill' INI.- - S.'ll, Ml-- .

Tlmiu.it ,l(.in. Mi. ii i. .Ii'lni lli'-r- , Ml?,
ri.ir.ili Ilavi', Mi.. 1'iw'l .linn.--, 'h. .iti.l Mi,--.

I nail I" .tours, .tli uml Mi- -. Juli.l I'lln', Mr. .ni'l
Mik l'hilli I'll... .Mr. I'hsIi, Mi- -, lln- - "Hiii-ill- .

11miii.ii l.c, tlijiu I'riir, lolin ITirif,
jr., lm, riillln 1'iiir.

PERSONAL.

.Mtomf.v J"lni M. Iluil "rat t" l'liil.i'l.!'lil.i
yenlcrilay.

Ml Sl- -i if limy, ff I iii'ni Hill, N. .1 I.
isitwb- - .Mf. M.iv lllitoi, ol L'ctlir Jiriiur.
Mis. i:. .1. MlUliell iiml iliuliUr, ui Vmikiu,

N. V, aio iiltlni; Mr. Mult-ar-t' MIUIull, (

1'tnii aviiiiic.
Mr. ami Mli. Kllicrt llulilunl air-- tin' uuerts

til Miss l.cu lliutli, liu li a nieinliti- o ijic
tilt tlll'ii'l Umllj.
MlM iliimlo tiabiltl, cf Ni Voik, i vWUns

Mi. A. Nun- anil Mi. II. J,eiy, at lln'ir Iiuihcs,
5Kt Maill.-vi-i ; Winn'.

Imlfo .loliu I'. Kelly U (uittliieil t't his l.'Hi'c-Will-i

an ulfiik nf iiiln..y. Ili-- i ili.ilii.in i'pn.ij
h' will he able lu be out by KUuulj.

Ilcniy I' Kuililu. i'( lli! lil.i, lias boen

rln lid tieaoum oj Hi" I'liiitial ll.'iK-li- l avoila-tlr-

of tlic I'JUioiii iinlor J"ii vl Amciiva ol
tU( ttati

ail. of Muni.iiimi, X, V., ftn !..
yaro iust a lu.ua-tul- .al.'jin.ill.ujj
Mimplo iktt-t- in die rily jtslcnUy. Mr, VjI

i' tpascil fl rn.OK) jalloiu of Hie lci.lse last
1(3 1' I

W A lillihclii-t- , rf Mi.' Tiliiiiili.!.-.'- . iciiiii'.v
nl l.jl'luui", I'a., it in tnn woiKlnif in ilic i.i
tcrtm nf tl.o "SKil-'- l nun aii'l IIjuc-i,- " .1

in.'iyxliii', ulilili it Hi'iii.' iu iiis a

irvia I ' jI rdlliiui.
Iii Oil Inn- - lair t'ttii i9U"ii it ilii; vu'd'liir;

r.( r:li.itlrs Cipllumft, nl I'MhMIn mtnur. and
Ml l.onije Aimmli lirppfiii ol 1'iltc rttt.
Ilic ccirinony ulll lie licilotnird by llfv, John
I'. Moltiitj 1). IV. .it Hid Wmlilimn sllrrt clilircli,

at nnoli on ,htrit.lj( Mny 21. 'flic lirmpctllU'
ftmom l ft lull kiiowti mIcsiii.iii nl N.i.iiV

on Spnici! fltod, mul liU liilrmlril
lirlili' l otin fit llir innst ii'pnl.ir mul boj-- t klionn
jouiitf soclcly women In Uct Sii.inlon,

SOLICITOR TO OONTHOLLEn.

No Liability Should the Lnttor Coun-

tersign Warrants.
City Kiillellitr WiitHon, lit nil fiiltilnn

tllul yrslpnliiy with city ('iiiitnilli'f
llowoll, In reKpoiijip tti the lutter'H

ilet'lnii's that no llnblllty will
i.tliii'li to hint In en no he coiiiilrr.
mIbiih t'liy witfitiiitH hefote mi opliilnti
on the conHtlttitloiinllty of tho rlppi'r
hill Is hiinih'il rlown hy the Hiipcnn
I'niirl.

The piiIIi'IIdi-'- iiiIIiik on the qiienlltiu
ui' the iikm'kIiir of lmliince.M In In Hiip

with the Inli'iit of (ho inenibi-i'- of tin.'
rmiui'll In HtrlkliiK out. the pro-lclo-

In the npproprliitlnu
ulipctliiK the runlrollpt' to iiipi-r- tin
I'XponrlPtl bnlnnrcf It. miih lutniiilrd
Hint llii'V Hhoiild ipiiuiln on thr- - hooks
us tltK'Xpnmled balnlii'PS, to bo uppro-- I

iltitpd by I'ouiii-ll- tiiittur the year
fill' vnrloiiH purpose:--- . i

ArcordliiK In thr i'lty solli'lloi'f till-In- tr

on the iHiMtloii us lo the iIkIiI.
of i'oiiiiuIIm to iihrlilRo III1 powers of
Hip controller, ho would not be obliged
lo obey h resolution passed by councils

Hrci-tliiG- tint to refuse lo counlerslBn
wairanlri for bills not p.ts.-e-il by t In;
nudltlnt; coiniiiliipc. Such a resolu-
tion, however, will he lutiodueed In

councils lonlfrht. The controller would
not sn.v ysterdiiy whether or not li
would hecrl II. If pin-scd- .

li Is very probable that he will cuilli-Irrslp- n

Hie MiirranlM for the April
sal.irlrs or the city employes today and
thai I hoy will be ready for dlstrlbu-llm- .

Ibis alteiuoon.

THE RECORDER'S VETO.

Resolution to Be. Offered llirocting
City Clerk Not. to Prcf.cnt Ordi- -

Riiccs for His Approval.

II if. ileluiilely known that a rcvilu-lio- n

will himii ho introduced in coun-
cils, perhaps tonight, directing' the cli.v
i lerk not to present to llceorder Molr
for his approval any of the ordinances
or resolutions passed by councils.

This will be done for tho purpose of
dlscovei iiifr just, what, power the re-

corder lias In this dliection and to Me-
ttle the mill h mooted question as to
whether he has the power of vetoing
anything but sepaiate items in the ap-
propriation ordinance.

The few unimportant resolutions
which have so far been passed by coun-
cils have been presented by tho city
clerk by his approval and have been
In each Instance signed. The city
clerk ha.-- ; dune this in the absence of
any counoilmafiio. resolution directing
lilin to do otherwise, lie has simply
Iie-- n following the established prece-
dent of submit ting all measures passed
by loiiiiclls hi the city's chief execu-
tive for approval or disapproval.

tt has been discovered that there is
a very strong possibility that that, por-
tion of the third class city act of 1Si,
giving Hie mayor the power to veto
is preserved by the ripper hill. The
ripper provides that all third class city
laws shall continue to apply to a city
entering Hie second class, "except, so
far as such laws are supplied by, or
lontlii'l with, laws relating to cities of
the second class."

It is pointed out that, as there is no
provision in the ripper bill for a veto
mid Hint, therefore, no provision of it
either supplies m is in conflict, with
the .section of (lie ad of S;i confer-
ring upon the mayor the veto power.

Lawyers my that while I lien: would
he a V"iy gnnd chance for a technical
light on I lie grouiyl that the nd of
lSS'.i says "mayor." an ofllcial which
does not now exist in cities of I lie
second class, that nevertheless there
is also a chance that if the matter was
ever brought up in court that it. might
li" decided that the only difference be-
tween Hie otlice n-

- mayor and recorder
is a difference in name.

t'lly Sollcilor Watson is known to
hold Hi'il the recorder has full veto
power.

MERRIWELL IS LONELY.

Ho Would Like to Correspond with a
Y.oung Woman of tho States.

I'Vcd 51. Merriwell, a member of
Troop II, Kighth I'nltcd States cav-
alry, stationed at Morro 'anile, Santi-
ago ile I'liba, writes to The Tlibiiue
that he is lonely In nba and would
HKe to coirfispond with some nice girl
wliu lives in the stales.

formerly lived tin Cherry street,
in this city, but time ago went lo
liiiehcster. X. Y to lcsidc. For two
years he has been in I'ncle Sam's ser-
vice, He says' there are a iiinuhr-- of
Scraiitou young men in his troop.

ONE MORE PIANO FOR SALE.

A Great Bargain.
Tins piano has been left here for

title. II is just as good as new. in
perfeci condition, latest design; Is an
rpriglit tirand, beautiful walnut case
and 'thoroughly guaranteed in every
way, Tlic piano Is one of the best
grade and can be purchased at lesn
thiiii half-pric- e. Must be suld fop cash
only. The one who gets it will 1m

fortunate, fin sale nl .1. V. I'iUKKN-SKY'-

Cl'KItNSKV HALL,
::it and i'dti Washington avenue,

Serunton, Pa.

Cn.nlnl Un.AE

via the Uthiware and Hudsun Hull-loa- d

and return on iiecuunt of the
great musical concert hy Mine.

Mlt-- .Maud Powell and
Mr. Fraupeou Davis at the Lyceum
Theatre Tuesday, May Ulist, 1001;

Time UI train, Hales.
IIMll.-i-c-. Tin,-.-.-- . r.n- - .., ,it ,ii0,.-- . Iv, ill.
Pittstun ":- -! p, m. U0

Oyplmut 7:29 p, 111. .J'j
Oai'liondiile 7:04 p. in. .30

G. A. R. Encampment, Gettysburg,
Ph., June 3 to 8.

Km the above occasion ticket agenta
of the Lnekuwaiina railroad will sell
luiiud trip tickets to Ootlysburfif, Pa
at into of one-wa- y farj for tho round
trip. Tickets will be on sale good go-In- g

June lt tujith, Inclusive, and good
for return until June U'lli, Inclusive.

(iuuiuuteed long Havana illler! -

Don't Jail to read Hie full descrip-
tion and rules of Tha Tribune's
lloiial Contest in Monday's Tribune.

Skin lever develops auialeur photo
wink lesultfully.

Ask for Kclly'! union ortolon. '

A. . K.u
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SPREAD OP
THE STRIKE

MEN AT UTICA AND BUFFALO
SHOPS QUIT WORK.

Striking Employes of the Lncka-wann- a

Local Machine Shops Were

Yesterday Notified by Who That
the Men at Buffalo and Utica Also

Struck Delegate ftom Buffalo

Joins the Car Shop Strlkcts and

with Dover Representative Will

Make Scranlon His Headquarters.

The sulking employes of the Dela-win- e,

I.MckawiiniiH iind Western Hull
road company's machine shops met
yesteidny afternoon at llulln'it's hull
uml received word that the men ill
llllffalti nnd t'tloii were nlso out. Tele-grai-

were received ft run the locals ill

these places, hi which It was stnted
thai the Illicit employes slopped work
nt S o'clock, while the Murrain hands
sit nek somewhat. IntPi.

Hefore ilic union tit Huu'itlo wdil on
strike n- telegram was senl lo Hi'
local olllt.'luls, In which the reason was
iisked why the men had not walled
until May 2". Superintendent Lloyd's
answer to the men who walled upon
lilin Tuesday morning' whs pent back
In reply, and shortly afterwards canin
Hie message declaring Hie stilke to he
on.

There seems little doubt that within
a few davs the si like will be unl-veis-

at all the company's shops all
along the system. Telegrams have
been senl out from local strike head-
quarters to the unions at Hlnghninton,
Syrneus-e- llobolten. Kingston and
Newark, in which Mr. Lloyd's action
was set forth.

At Buffalo about four hundred men
are said to be out. while at. CHca
there are between thirty nnd forty.
Following: those nnnouricemeuts at
yesterday's mooting, an amount of
loiithic business was transacted, after
which the executive committee went
into session.

MACHINISTS TO MK-F.T-

Tomorrow- - night the machinists'
union will meet, nt llulbert's bull. An-

swers to Hie tiluo-hou- r day petition are
expected from a number of the super-
intendents, ami while no final action
can be taken on them, until Ihey have
been 'brought before tho councils, there
is n possibility that they will ,be dis-

cussed tonight.
These answers will llrst be acted

upon by the council and then referroil
to the various locals, and there is
some llklil'.ood of the machinists dele-
gating tlic power of final action on
these 'answers to their representatives
in tho loiineil. a! tonight's meeting,
anil thus giving Hi- - council full sway
in the matter.

Tonight the bollei makers will meet.
As yet tho strike has not spread to
any of the oilier local machine shops
ami the represent;! lives of the coun-
cil declare that there is no feeling of
unrest, among I tin workers and there
are no indications of any action being
taken by the men until they have
heard from the superintendents on the
appointed days.

The Delaware, Lackawanna, and
AVi'storu authorities still maintain
llieir passive attitude. A Tribune
num. on his way to the office of Su-

perintendent of Motive Power and
Machinery Lloyd, was hailed hy n
company special while passing through
the yard and informed that none could
traverse the premises, without a pas?.
The shops presented an exceedingly
quirt appearance yesterday, only three
or four men being' at win k. A num-
ber ot apprentice boys weie also on
hand.

The Lackawanna engineers refused
to make any repairs upon their engines
which it is the machinists' work to do.
Tuesday nlghl. Master Mechanic Kl-vi- n

and Ocueral Foreman Shoemaker
were obliged to repair one of the fast
passenger engines.

AT Till-- ('All SHOPS.
Around the car shops there was a

si cue of corresponding quietness. Not
mom than half a dozen men reported
for work, and these and a largo num.
b- -r of special oflieers were the only
persons to be seen about the yard.
I'hief Special Agent Adainson, of the
Lackawanna, personally supervised
the placing' of a i orps uf detectives and
olllccrs.

Master Car Dullder L. T. t'anlield
left the city for New York last even-
ing, and on his return there ate ex-

pected to be some developments of Im-

portance In the situation. He was
seen yester.ay afternoon by a Tribune
until, lint declined to make any slate-inc'ii- t.

'We're not saying- anything
these days," he said quietly, "but there
will be something to tall; about later."

A dclegaie arrived in the city yes-
terday from Huffnlo, and was in con-
ference with the local strikers' exeeu-tiv- o

coinuilttec during the day. The
Huffalo man and representative of tho
Dover shops will make Seratiton their
headquarters until the end of the dlffi- -

i cullies. Men from the Kingston shops
have also been in the city alter

from the local officials, but
r.s yet uu effort will be made to call
the men out there. Various of the
Scranlon executive committeemen
have declnied that for the present no
interference will be made with work
nt the Kingston shops, us tho men are
being employed In making- - repalis at
Hie collieries, and a strike would mean
spvoe losses to the miners.

MAY STRUCK TODAY.'
The men are In communication with

tho locals of the shops nil along ihe
Hue, and a representative from Ho.
boken Is today expected In the city.
This shop Is the one at which a strike
will very probably lie called today, The.
report In one of yesterday's papers
that the men have now uimle the nine-ho- ur

day the main Issue, ns the sis
days' suspension term of CSeurR
Hicks Is at an end, was denied yester-
day by the men,

They say that HIelis has not yet
been reinstated and Hint is the srloy-tilK- O

netiiaUner the strike. They
claim that the idna-lio- day

question has as yet entered In no way
Into the matter and will not until
after Master Uullder Cauileld's an-

swer is received.
The delegate from Huffalo claims

that the reports were erioneous which
stated but llfty 'men lo have quit work,
lie deflates thut the employes, to a
iuun, sit tick, Muster Builder CanHeld,
however, tells another btory am! .says
that seventy-lw- o of the out-- hundred
and twelve men employed rtmulned
at their posts Tuesday.

Don't fail to read the full ilescijp-Ho- n

nnd rules of Th. Tribune's. Kducn.
tlonal Contest In Monday's Tilbuue.

TO CALL ON VICE PRESIDENT.

Roosevelt Will Recelvo Committee
on Satuulay Morning.

Yeslciday morning Hie Pnitntlnn
committee of Ihe Armory military ball
received all answer lo the telegram
sent to Vice I'resldelit ltoo.ovi;lt on
Viiesilay Ins-t- . The nnswor was ns fol-

low.":
I,, U.ilit", llii'ii'tl Wjuvii mil .Limoi II.

Ti'llf.v.
The Wcr"ntlilnit will no wlail to n- - .ion nt.

K.sn Sltiuit.iv mollilli'.' .il IW Miiillon inrimo,
Nph Yulktlty. Wllll.un l.nol), .lr.,

Sctift.uy Vlic.l'rcfltli'nl.

The entire committee, consisting of
Hon. William Council, Colonel L. A.
Willi pp, Major Kvetett Win run, and
.latnei II. Torrcy, will leave for New
York city tit noon Kilrlny. to pxletnl
tilt Invitation to Hie vice prcaide'it lo
al tend Hip military ball. Il It almost
certain that he will accept.

From New Yoik oily the eoimiilUce
will mi to Washington, to extend an
Invitation to Lieutenant tieneral Nel-

son A. Miles, (inventor Sloue, Major
Cnicrul Millar and Hrlgiidhr iiencr.il
tloblti bin already expies-iei- l their In-

tention lo attend.

SILLIMAN ARRESTED.

General Manager of Scrnnton Rail-

way Company Charged with
Bribing Old Forge Councilman.

lictteral Malinger Flank Sllllinan, jr..
of the Scrriiiton Hallway company, was
yeslerdayiirrested nit the chatge ofhti-hln- g

certain Old Forgo eoitnellnien In
Hie summer of is;i!, for the purpose of
seeming :i frniichl.-- e to operate a line
of street railway on Hie streets of Old
Forge borough.

The wirrniil for his arrest whs Is-

sued by Just lee of the Peace Picker-
ing, at Hi" instaive of William Tlepp,
a prominent citizen of the borough.
Mr. Sllllinan was arrested at his olPee
in this city and in company with his
attorney, Major Kvereti Warren, went
before Magistrate Millar, waived a
healing', and entered bail in tho sum
of $."(iii for his appearance In court.
Major Warren became his bondsman.

The word "bribery" on the warrant
wa.t spelled "Inigcry," a. crinio which
both the magistrate and Major 'War-
ren vowed they hat! never heard of
before. The constable explained "that
any man with his hand.--; full of work
was likely to make a mistake like
that."

"Well, you give .lust Ice Pickering
ni compliments." said Magistrate Mil-

lar, "and tell him that the next time
he makes out a warrant he'd bcttec
consult a dictionary."

The coUiieihnen whom it Is alleged
were bribed by Mr. Sllllinan are
Thomas Stephens. Thomas Kllcoyne
and Antonio Hiancaidi. There are
seven members in Hie council, and the
lianchlsp ordinance was passed by a
vole of five lo two. An equity case Is
now pending in court, in which C. J.
Keogh. a citizen of the borough, seeks
to have set aside the action of the
council in awarding the franchise. The
case was to have been tried tills week,
but was continued by request of the
dc fense.

MAGISTRATES SALARIES.

They Will Be Fixed by an Ordinance
to Be Introduced Tonight Fight

to Be Made for Equal Salary.

I'oiiiiiiou Councilman H. S. Alworth
will introduce tonight an ordinance es-
tablishing pollen districts, creating the
olllce of police magistrates and tlxlng
the salaries of those officials. A simi-
lar ordinance was introduced in the old
councils, but failed of passage.

The new ordinance provides for the
following districts and Hie appended
salary for each:

l'ii-- l SiMh, Srwnlli, nittlith nml Piv
tcdilli m, it il.s

Si'ioivl ii I Ninlli. Truth. P out cent li ami
iliKlitrriilli imuK iini.

T'liinl Kir.-I, Soronil, Third, Thiilrcnlh
.uu! l .iuK find.

Kotntli IHMriit l'"iiitli, I'lfili, lVnirtocntli .nut

I'iftrriith waul--- , WOO.

riftli -- Klolrtilh. Tuolll h. Mnolri-nl-

ami Tttontiotli w.mK -- .''l.

There will he beyond question a light
made upon the ordinance in the com-
mon council. Councilman Fred Phil-
lips is determined that if lie can do the
trick, every police magistrate; In the
lily .shall receive an equal salary ot
$100 each, H.J.U0O being all that is ap-
propriated In the general appropria-
tion hill for tho payment of the magis-
trates' salaries.

The nrsumenl to he advanced hy
those who favor the ordinance will he
that the business done by the two
magistrates in tho central part of the
city will be twice or three times greater
than the business done by the other
thice

DEER WERE TURNED LOOSE.

Preserve at Ledgednle Being Stocked
by Congressman Connell.

Five young deer, brought here from
Missouri, were l Pleased this week In

the preservo at Ledgednle owned by
Congressman William Connell. A
large number of pheasants and other
panic fowl have been liberated there
and the lake, which covers ono-eigli- th

of the lifi-uer- e tract, has been liberally
stocked with fish.

The preserve has been enclosed with
an eight-fo- ot fent" and dining the
ccmlng summer n commodious lodge Is
to he constructed.

WALDRON AND HIS HORSES
HAVE ARRIVED FOR TODAY'S
SALE.
Waldron, the horse shipper, has ar-

rived here with foity head of horses,
among which are several largo draught
teams and single workeis and business
chunks for express anil general pur-
pose, One car of all readers and dtivers
in matched pairs for carriage use. Any
one In need of a horse of any descrip-
tion should seo this drove They are
now at Cuslck's stables, whete they
can he semi, dtlvcu or exchanged any
time up until noon today, when every
horse will go under the hammer to the
highest bidder- At 1 o'clock, inln or
shine, today. Thursday, May i.

Smoke the Koeopo 5c. ulgar.

Ojgnns for Sale Cheap.
You can buy a good second hand Or-

gan as low as 510.00 at Guernsey Hall,
J. W. Guernsey. Prop., Jll Washing,
ton avenue, Serauton, Pa.

Smoke the new Kleou kigar. 3u.

The cnl'ircpiuciit of amateur photo-graph- s

Is a specialty with Sehriever.
i

Ask for Kelly's union crackers. "

ASSESSMENTS
OP COMPANIES

OPINIONS OF CITY SOLICITOR
IN MATTER.

Holds That Any Property Actunlly
Necessary for Carrying on the
Business for Whiqh a Company
Was Chartered Is Not Subject to
Local Taxation, Because It Is Cov-

ered by the Capital Stock on Which
the Stoto Collects a Tax Text of

the Opinions.

ily Solicitor tieoige Watson has
furnished opinions to the board of
tiiy assassins with reference to the
appeals of the Delaware, Liirknwitntia
and Western company. Lackawanna.
Iron and Sleel company, the Seratiton
ttullway company nnd the American
Telephone company and Central Penn-
sylvania Telephone mid Supply com-
pany from the assessments made
against their properties for city pur-
poses. All these companies allege that
Ihe pioperty assessed Is necessary to
the transaction of the bulness of the
company, the cost, of II Included In
the capital slock, on which a tax Is
paid to the state, and that therefore
they tne not liable for local taxes.

City Solicitor Watson In ills opinion
reiterates a well-settle- d principle or
law that a company cannot he taxed
locally for Hie property which Is nec-
essary for carrying on the business for
which It was chartered, and places on
Ihe assessors the duty of ascertaining
just what property Is required hy the
company.

The Dehiwine, Lackawanna anil
Western company's assessment In the
Klglith, Fourteenth and Seventeenth
wards amounts to $ir,::,000 and this they
Hsk to have reduced lo J'Jil.100, alleg-
ing that about all of the property as-

sessed here Is used for railroad pur-pos- es

and for making necessary re-

pairs on rolling stock of the railroad.
The assessors have the appeal under
advisement. The opinion furnished by
Mr. Watson with leferenee to tills
company follows;

soi.im oil's OPINION'.

Str.intun. P.i.. Apiil :!'. H"'l.

'lo tin- IIimiiI i'f lily nl tho lily of

(iontlotiii-n- : Your loiiiniiiiiieatiuii onUiiiinK
tho rmii ntli'laiits ni.iilo by tho .isonti nf tlio

Dcl'iM.'iio. I.aikan.inn.i ami Wt"ioiii Itiiliu.i'l
i It.it loooiioil tny Httonlinii.

Ulifii' the ot lYiiiisiluini.i lias t enl
.ill Ilic property ot ;i lailtoail or other
(Orpiiiatiim. in a manner, ami li.H ile
liinaleil no lo Mibletl il to any other
taxation, tlil ptnpeily Mill be exempt tioin
local luxation nmler giitei.il lawi.

Tho Delaware. aii't We.lern Itaib
io.nl loinpany is ihatleieil as a Iran-p- till ion

or f'.iri.iing (otnpiiny, it al.-- o i npeiatini; uniler
tho cIi.iiIit ininoh for the liiiiiliti;

anil preparing of io.iI ami a lame poition of tho
lieialil wlili-l- i II f.irrie over iU lino of roail i

the io.il prepnml by Ihe iniiipjii,!- - thronclt it a

niinliiK department.
Tin! piopeiliet of the minpany lm.ileil in tho

lily of ami lielioieil liy the--

hi "the illffriont wank of tho oily to be liihle
for local taxation, were hy them, uml

upon tin- - ilay of appeal the afliiiaiil! which
thi.-- opinion weie tiled, claiming exemp-

tion for pieces ot pioperty therein

Aflldaiit titind'or one. made hy W. B. lliihson,
superintendent of hridt'e". claims exemption tiom
the taxes laid upon it strip of land and ImiMiitg

llieii-oi- i in Ihe Pmnlrentli ward of (hit city,
atnoimting to M.IOO. tie clainia hy hit affldiin
that tliit Imildiiig it d for the puipo-- o of

lee. and the tame to refiig-eralo- r

tuts, and for the utn of Ihe oienpanls
of the building and emplojes of Hie comp.iiiy,
fnriiMiing 'alt with ite, etc.

It fcemt In inn thai under tho pre.-o-

of il liecoiiies nocrs-ai- y for a

company to have al a coinenietit
place lie tliat i an lie d for the puipo-- o nf

pinletlhtg fteiclit, and the o of p.i.onseis
p.ilioni.ing their load.

I tan -- ee nothing uitre.is,,i,n1ile in allowing
the exempt ion for upon this ice linw-e- ,

if it is mlely for the henettt of tlic rail- -

When
We Serve
You Best

we benefit ourselves most

As the warm days ad-van- ce

you naturally think

of iStraw Hats Negligee

Shirts and Summer Under-wea- r

when you see our

showing of these necessities

you will understand how-wel- l

we serve you.

Here are Straw Hats in nil

the new shades some French
Palms that look like Panama,

Summer Shirts in all of the
prevailing colors white ones,

too some with cuffs attached,
The ordinary kind with de-

tached cuffs are well repre-

sented. SI. 00 to S2.00.

Underwear in a variety of

styles colors and grades
some linen mesh wear you
ought to see union suits, too,

ajrWfliiln.lon Ati'

-- .. - .

x Oils, Paints

TELEPHONE 6S-- 2.

THE LATEST
proposition which ought to
interest you is our

Bottled Beer
And if a doubt flits through
your mind that it is not the
best for the money, you are
not familiar with what is
usually offered.

CASEY BROTHERS,
Wholesale Liquor Dealers, 216 Lackawanna Ave.

mad tomi'.tiT In It Irnllitii.ito hiioluevs as .1

compitir.
.So, nil,, contained lit the isnne

n'l'hhill, ii.ks esriiipliuii of one i.iiriiler hnp,
mod ooolitho1y In the trpililn? ot littlltlhie.

lalmlni! that the unrk ilono In this -- liop Is the
irl'.iiilnc nf litilldlntts ami hrltlces of the cotte
p.iny, and Is luutnlely neies-at- y for that

rent Tin; assKcmiu.
'this it a mailer of IfRllltn.tle lnitih) f"i' i"U

Son titu-- l. salbfy .ihiihcII If il li
hy a m 1 of the capital .toik of the mmpany
nnd Is iiere-sar- y for the Kiiciev-fu- l operation of
the to.iil.

Aflldaiit So, ", In.ldo hy .lames W Cm lot-- , he
ie.il ivlalo ami tax-- bbi nl tor the company, ulll
plains of iissetsineiil. Xe. SJIS, in tho i:ti;hlli waul
nf the city of Sranlnn. lot tim .iti.t
Iniildiinr. sJiiHil. ami al-- o No. Slit, at-s- i

ing lot il,'.'ne. The iithdailt l.ilun tliat Ihe
lots air oti'itplcd In the lard utflt e of Ihe tin.
ptoirs of the coiupini. and tit ulisnlutety noi e.
tstry for .111 olliie luiilillini for Ihe citiylnt; on of

the hultie. of llio tnuipany.
At I staled before in tiiis opinion, If this offli e

liitlhlini; ami lolt aio irpreM-nli'- hi llie capital
Mo. k of tlio iiinip.iiiy and necessary for the sin
ee fill operation of the load, Iheie cm lie 110

doiilit bill wluil Ihey ale exempt front loenl
taxation, lint, if they .tie not d wholly fur
the purpo.ios of the tunspnttatlon of fieichls
and u.s.eni;eii, lull for other lu.illet' ol

romenietue lot lln upany. they .ue ii"L ex-

empt from lot I taxation.
,.y tlio -- .itno anidiiil, a No. 21:1, "ilii

lot Mini ami Inilliliin; theieou, t.,..V"i; total,
S.l,ii).

'I ho tonip.ttiy is exeinptioti fiont lm.il
taxation (hit IniilditiK it oi'ttipicil liy the
superintendent of water senile.

You fliouhl krep in niitid lb.it this intiipany is
a tt'.iiispoit.ilion and tliat it may he
tieiej-sat- tor tliettt to haie siuh a dop.iilmrtil.
If II is nece .iry, ami the 1'iillilinir and land is
repre-etile- il liy the capital slock, Ihey Mould lie

entitled to exemption tioin lui.il ta.xaliini.
Water stations or plates whete water can he

had along the line becomes necessary for the
--nice fill opet.ilion of the toad. Depots for the
acionitiiod.il Ion of pa einren-- , expie-- s and freight
ns are rallied by a catrjinc company ate by law
exempt tiom local taxation, because Ihey ate
sin li pioperty at are appurtenant and indispens-

able in the coiitluietiou :niil piep.iraliiiti ot the
load for

'Ihiiefoio, it j ou find upon examination of Ibis
piopeily that il tomes under the uile of being
noie aty for the sucte fnl niaiwconietil. of Ihe
load the exemption should be allowed.

Athdaiit No. ". made by I.. T. Oilfield,
car linilder, exemption from assessment N'o.

iS, but does not not state Ihe amount of the
asses-ineti- t.

The aflldaiit sets forth one supply stote, used
exilitsiieiy for lioiisciiig and proleeliiiir supplies

in lepairiii the tars and oilier rollint; stock
of said company.

Asses-mr- No. '.:ft, set fulfil in the same
allidaiit, complains of an a of $10,000
for one foundry lmiltlinir, and Males that said

Continued on Page S.J

A LONG
DISTANCE
TELEPHONE

The greatest commercial
economist in the world today.
Compared to any necessary
investment in business,
theprofitfromaTELEpHONE
is incalculable.
Residence and Commercial
rates at a moderate cost.

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA

TCLEPHONE ANO SUPPLY CO
Han.gct's office, 117 Ad.ma aicnuc.

WILLIAM MASON

Doctor nf Mn-i- the Dean of Anieinan
I'laiiofnitp Teatheis, anil it iimsiel.ui whoso

knowledso of Mi ilioeti is 0011.

ku.n1111.1tt, mites as follows legatdin? the

Mason & Hamlin Pianoforte

"Aiis, I, 1'J'W.
".li.j.on i llJiulin Co.,

"(irntlt'iiieiii The I pilsht Ptanofoite wjilih I
teeently piiicha-e- d of jou ts a t sourto
ot ililiKht to me, It.t beaiilil'ully inu-ic- lot.e
and delic.ilely action ate In sinh ad-

mirable adjustment as In induce a niu-ir- utale
on the part of Ihe player and even siisgesi
intisli nl ideas to the coinpo-e- r.

"While capable of catrsslng and i.tl In lie ten
derness, it In al-- n itiilliiiihlui; under luuMtia
pa .iroi, anil in Ilii- - leqiect il appioaihes the
nattiiD of a firand Pianoforte.

"11 Is an in.tiuinent tot- - llie inlelli-srent- ,

for those to whom a Claud
I'lanofoilc Is for any tli'barteil."

We delight ill showiii? the Ma-u- ti .V llatnliii
I plight, and the llaby liiand, In all pei-o-

mi ab.olulely ailistic piano,

L. B. POWELL CO.,

131-13- 3 Washing! on Av3,

Ladies' Tailored
Suits We Make
lit the liid.i as the tV.il l.cu fit the bud. The

nul,e, sl.ile lit, finlsli aril pine,, an- all peifeit.
litir kptim; ioik i. noiv aw.tilitt;', 10111

lie ulad to ee ou any tun.'.

King Miller, Merchant Tailor,
4U5 SPRUCE STREET.

...
and Varnish

v
141-1- 49 Aleridian Street.
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Inlereht Pai:l on Savings Acuounls

A I Hinitl.li) by Us CliHiler to tt.ept
all maimer of Tiiels; to ait as

Iteieiiei. 'I'ttt.-le- l.'uaidian, AdinlnUtia.
lor or i;xetuloi.

'T'lli: VMT.Ts ,.f this Hank aie prole, t.
ril hj the llnltues l.leiliie Alaim

S.tjletii.

niKHCTORS
I.. A. Wntrei, O. S. .lohmon
Wm. H. Ilall.stcad I!, P. Kingsbury
livcrett Warren Aug. Robinson

Joseph O'Brien
sV44sVy f44.4. 444

mm
A glance at our Men's

Furnishings stock will con-

vince you that we were not
napping when the good things
were passing around f 6 r
Spring. We are in a position
to advise you in the point of
dress.

Conrad,
"A Gentleman's Furnishing Store."
305 Lackawanna Avenue.

SEEDS
Lawn,

Timothy,
Clover,

Millett
(llliitl l Fit

325-32- ? Penn Avenue,

Rustic
Lawn and
Porch
Furniture

Now it's summer goods did
those warm evenings remind
you that you needed a porch
rocker reclining chair settee

bench-swin- g or anything in
lawn or Porch Furniture? A
shipment of

Two Carloads
leached us this week no other
house dare buy in such quanti-
ties or will their selection
equal this by one-hal- f, The
unpacking has been hurried,
nnd we can now quote yon the
lowest prices ever placed on
Summer goods in Scrnnton.

CREDIT YOUP CERTAINLY!

fHt:
C0WMY

m

221.223.225.237

WYOMING AVENUE.


